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Teaching Truth in Bengali

Note:
1 Use this material as a handy work book to test yourself or
remind yourself of the content of each of the studies in the
main language course. Either translate from the right hand
column to the left (Bengali to English) or from the left column
to the right (English to Bengali).
2 The number beside each example relates to the related study
chapter in the main language course.
3 The Bengali is generally in the modern, colloquial style
(“Chalito Style”) .
4 (SS:) describes the equivalent form in Sadhu Style.
5 (SS: ) means “Sadhu Style is different—see above example.”
1)
1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8

I'm fine.
Are you well?
I am.
You are.
He is.
You are.
He is.
How are you?

1)
1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8

Aasb vaj¬Á|
(SS: Aasb va¬|)
Aazsp s± va¬?
(SS: … va¬?)
Aasb Aas·|
y›sb Aa·|
(SS: y›sb Aa·|)
Ê\ Aaj·|
Aazsp Aaj·p|
sysp Aaj·p|
y›sb Ê±bp Aaj·Á? (SS: … Aa·?)

2)
2.1
2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5
2.6
2.7
2.8
2.9
2.10
2.11

Where are you?
Where are you?
I am here.
She is there.
He is fine, thank you.
Who is she?
She is (a) friend.
She is (a) good friend.
Where is (the) brother?
(The) little sister is here.
(The) big sister is there.

2)
2.1
2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5
2.6
2.7
2.8
2.9
2.10
2.11

Aazsp Ê±aua½ Aaj·p?
y›sb Ê±aua½ Aaj·Á?
(SS: )
Aasb J²ajp Aas·|
Ê\ L²ajp Aaj·|
Ê\ va¬, oðîcai|
(SS: )
Ê\ Ê±?
Ê\ cï‚|
Ê\ va¬ cï‚|
(SS: )
vaS Ê±aua½?
Ê·aq Êcap J²ajp Aaj·|
cE Êcap L²ajp|

3)
3.1
3.2

This, that.
I am English. You?

3)
3.1
3.2

J, K|
Aasb SÈjm¸| y›sb?
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3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8
4)
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.7
4.8
4.9
4.10
4.11
4.12

5)
5.1
5.2
5.3
5.4
5.5
5.6
5.7
5.8
5.9
5.10
5.11
5.12

You are Bengali?
This language is Bengali.
Is that English?
This language indeed is
English.
Here is a good message.
This work is good.

Who is the small boy?
Where is the big girl?
The man is unwell.
The Bengali woman is here.
Please.
Read!
Give!
Take!
Please take the message!
Please give the book!
To do this work is good.
To read this little book is
good.

See you again, thank you.
"You're welcome!" ("That's
O.K. My pleasure!")
I am English. And you?
Where are the parents?
What is the name of your
father?
And the boy's name?
And the sister's name?
The name of the book is what?
Where is God?
What is God's name?
Here the name of God in
particular is Jehovah.
The Bible is God's book, is it
so?

3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6

yfsb caåa¬d?
J va¿Á caÈ¬Á|
K va¿Á s± SÈjm¸d?
J va¿Á SÈjm¸dS|

3.7
3.8

J²ajp va¬ \Ècai|
J ±a¸ vaj¬Á|

4)
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.7
4.8
4.9
4.10
4.11
4.12

5)
5.1
5.2

(SS: )

Ê·aq Ê·j¬ Ê±?
cE Êbj½ Ê±aua½?
bapf¿ A\fÅÕ|
caåa¬d Åòd J²ajp|
i½Á ±jm|
zEfp!
sip!
spp!
i½Á ±jm \Ècai spp!
i½Á ±jm cS sip!
J ±a¸ ±mÁ vaj¬Á (Aaj·)|
(SS: … va¬)
J Ê·aq cS zEÁ vaj¬Á (Aaj·)|
(SS: )
Aacam Êi²Á ãjc, oðîcai|
(SS: … ãSjc …)
Aas\|

5.6
5.7
5.8
5.9
5.10
5.11

Aasb SÈjm¸| JcÈ Aazsp?
szyabayÁ Ê±aua½?
Êyabam szyam pab ±d?
(SS: … s±?)
JcÈ Ê·j¬m pab?
JcÈ Êcajpm pab?
cSj½m pab ±d?
(SS: … s±?)
D®Ãm Ê±aua½?
D®Ãjmm pab ±d?
(SS: … s±?)
J²ajp D®Ãjmm pabS snjãacÁ|

5.12

caSjc¬ D®Ãjmm cS s±?

5.3
5.4
5.5
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5.13
5.14
5.15
5.16
5.17
6)
6.1
6.2
6.3
6.4
6.5
6.6
6.7
6.8
6.9
6.10
6.11
6.12
6.13
6.14

7)
7.1
7.2
7.3
7.4
7.5
7.6
7.7
7.8
7.9
7.10
7.11
7.12

Where is your friend?
His big book is here.
I am your son's friend.
Is he here?
Say again!

Yes, I am fine, thank you.
No, the book does not say this
answer.
Many questions. Few answers.
What is your question?
This is my answer.
Many books are holy.
What is God's book?
Do you understand?
Many men do not understand.
There are many witnesses.
Read his book.
That man is a Jehovah's
Witness.
He does Bible work.
I understand not much (a little)
Bengali.

He does preaching.
This (said) matter is a good
message.
Where is your house?
(There) are more questions,
less answers.
What is this thing?- My book.
What is God's will?
Here are God's
commandments.
God's kingdom is a subject of
the Bible.
Who is Jesus?
He does God's work.
The Bible says He is King.
The King of God's Kingdom.

5.13
5.14
5.15
5.16
5.17

Aazpam cï‚ Ê±aua½?
yam cE cS J²ajp Aaj·|
Aasb Êyabam Ê·j¬m cï‚|
Ê\ s± J²ajp?
Aacam c¬fp!

6)
6.1
6.2

ãºÏÁ, Aasb vaj¬Á, oðîcai| (SS: )
pÁ, cS J F»m cj¬ pÁ|

6.3
6.4
6.5
6.6
6.7
6.8
6.9
6.10
6.11
6.12

Ajp± ‘z®Ð| AlÚ F»m|
Êyabam ‘z®Ð ±d?
(SS: … s±?)
J Aabam F»m|
Ajp± cS zscê|
D®Ãjmm (Ê²aiam) cS ±d? (SS: )
Aazsp s± cfj¹p?
Ajp± bapf¿ cfj¹ pÁ|
Ajp± \añd Aaj·|
yÏam cS zEfp!
K bpf¿ snjãacam \añd|

6.13
6.14

Ê\ caSjcj¬m ±a¸ ±jm|
Aasb AlÚ caÈ¬Á cfs¹|

7)
7.1
7.2
7.3
7.4

Ê\ ‘z¶am ±jm|
J ±uÁ vaj¬Á \Ècai|
(SS: … va¬ … )
Êyabam casE Ê±aua½?
AamL ‘z®Ð Aaj·, ±b F»m|

7.8

J s¸sp\ ±d? - Aabam cS|
D®Ãjmm Só·Á ±d?
J²ajp D®Ãjmm Aa¡aÓj¬Á|
(SS: … -Ós¬ … )
D®Ãjmm ma¸º caSjcj¬m sc¿½|

7.9
7.10
7.11
7.12

ndë Ê±?
sysp D®Ãjmm ±a¸ ±jmp|
caSjc¬ cj¬ sysp ma¸Á|
D®Ãjmm maj¸ºm ma¸Á|

7.5
7.6
7.7
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7.13
7.14

We understand.
You do good work.

7.13
7.14

7.15
7.16
7.17
7.18
7.19
7.20

They do preaching.
Where are YOU?
Our work is a lot.
How is YOUR friend?
Their parents are here.
What is YOUR answer?

7.15
7.16
7.17
7.18
7.19
7.20

AabmÁ cfs¹|
y›sb vaj¬Á ±a¸ ±m|
(SS: … va¬ … )
yamÁ ‘z¶am ±jm|
AazpamÁ Ê±aua½?
Aabajim ±a¸ Ajp±|
Êyabajim cï‚ Ê±bp Aaj·?
yajim szyabayÁ J²ajp Aaj·|
Aazpajim F»m ±d? (SS: … s±?)

8)
8.1
8.2
8.3
8.4
8.5
8.6
8.7
8.8
8.9
8.10

J²ajp yfsb Ajp± s®²|
AabmÁ s®ñj±m ±uÁ s®s²|
Ê± sc®Ãa\d?
s±Pß Ê\L zazd|
D®Ãm s± ‘zsybÁ?
Aabam zaz ñbÁ ±mÆp!
\±¬ bapf¿ s± zazd?
bapfj¿mÁ; ÅòdmÁ; cïfmÁ|
Ê·j¬mÁ; vaSj½mÁ; baj½mÁ|
‘za¶dp bapfj¿mÁ Ajp± ‘zauípÁ cj¬|

8)
8.1
8.2
8.3
8.4
8.5
8.6
8.7
8.8
8.9
8.10

8.14
8.15
8.16
8.17

Here you learn much.
We learn the teacher's saying.
Who is faithful?
But he, too, is sinful.
Is God an idol.
Pardon my sin!
Are all men sinful?
Men; women; friends.
Boys; brothers; mothers.
The elderly men say many
prayers.
But are all prayers good?
A woman does this work.
Two men and one woman do
this work.
Is God three persons?
Is he two persons or one?
Give the books!
Do the idols read?

9)
9.1
9.2

I can.
We love.

9)
9.1
9.2

9.3

We bring a good message.

9.3

9.4
9.5

She works.
What covers our sins

9.4
9.5

8.11
8.12
8.13

8.11
8.12
8.13
8.14
8.15
8.16
8.17

5

s±Pß \±¬ zÍauípÁ s± va¬?
J±¸p Åòd J ±a¸ ±jm|
ÛS bapf¿ JcÈ J± Åòd J ±a¸
±jm|
D®Ãm s± syp¸p?
sysp s± ÛS¸p AucÁ J±¸p?
cSÓj¬Á sip! (SS: …-Ós¬ … )
‘zsybaÓj¬Á s± zjE?
(SS: … -Ós¬ [or ‘zsyba³t] … )
Aasb zasm|
AabmÁ vaj¬acas\ (or Ê‘zb ±sm)|
(SS: … va¬cas\ … )
AabmÁ vaj¬Á \Ècai Aasp|
(SS: … va¬ … )
Ê\ ±a¸ ±jm|
±d Aabajim zazÓj¬Á raj±?
(SS: s± Aabajim zazÓs¬
[or zaz\±¬] raj±?)
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9.12
9.13
9.14
9.15

Ajp± Ê·j¬jbj½ bjm|
y›sb s± v›j¬Á (or v›j¬ naL)|
(SS: … v›¬ )
Aasb J²ajp pasb|
¶¬fp!
i½Á ±jm J ±uÁ ëpfp!
AabmÁ D®Ãjmm Aa¡aÓj¬Á basp|
(SS: … Aa¡aÓs¬ [Aa¡a\±¬] …)
cSÓj¬Á J²ajp ma²fp!
(SS: )
zÍ®ÐÓj¬Á Fjw|
(SS: )
c\fp! J²ajp ua±‚p!
i½Á ±jm Aabam pab s¬²fp!

10)
10.1
10.2
10.3
10.4

bði ³aj·m x¬ bði|
AabmÁ ¸dcjpm Aa®dcíai Êis²|
J ·sc J±sq \Ècai cj¬|
y›sb s± F»m ¸ajpÁ? (SS:…¸ap?)

9.6
9.7

Many children die.
Do you forget?

9.6
9.7

9.8
9.9
9.10
9.11

9.8
9.9
9.10
9.11

9.12
9.13
9.14
9.15

I get down here.
Move!
Please hear this (said) matter!
We obey God's
commandments.
Put the books here!
Questions arise.
Sit! Stay here!
Please write my name!

10)
10.1
10.2
10.3
10.4

(A) bad tree's fruit is bad.
We see the blessing of life.
This picture tells a message.
Do you know the answer?

11)
11.1
11.2

11)

11.3

11.1
(A) man eats fruit.
11.2
Many people don't want
everlasting life.
What does the Almighty want? 11.3

11.4
11.5
11.6

To give peace.
He is loving and takes care.
Do YOU sing songs?

11.4
11.5
11.6

12)
12.1

Alive people are not dead.

12)
12.1

12.2

Their death happens.

12.2

12.3
12.4

Rain falls, we get water.
Our wish for peace involves
this world.
I don't understand anything.
Parents die, children cry and
scream.
What does their hope prove to
be?

12.3
12.4

12.5
12.6
12.7

12.5
12.6
12.7

6

bapf¿ x¬ ²a½|
Ajp± Ê¬a± ApPÙ ¸dcp ¶a½ pÁ|
\cí®s»Mbap ±d ¶ap?
(SS: \CÃí®s»Mbap …)
®asPÙ ÊiL½Á|
sysp Ê‘zbb½ JcÈ nYÐ ±jmp|
ÊyabmÁ s± ³ap ³aL?
¸dscy Ê¬aj±mÁ bhy p½|
(SS: …pjã|)
yajim bhy›º ´jq|
(SS: yaãajim …)
chsø zjE, AabmÁ ¸¬ zaS|
Aabajim ®asPÙm Só·Á J ¸³ùj±
(¸³ù) ¸Ea½|
Aasb s±·› cfs¹ pÁ|
szyabayamÁ bjm, Ê·j¬jbj½ ±Ïaji
JcÈ Ê¶Ï¶a½|
yajim Aa®Á ±d ã½?
(SS: yaãajim Aa®Á s± ã½?)
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13)
13.1
13.2
13.3
13.4
13.5
13.6
13.7

14)
14.1

Bad spirits cause violence to
be done.
Do you dance?
The leaders do not turn back
their mind ("heart").
God is a spirit.
We don't make (cause to be
built) weapons.
God's love awakens our spirit.

13)
13.1
13.2
13.3
13.4
13.5
13.6

What do this religion's leaders 13.7
teach?
14)
14.1

14.2
14.3
14.4
14.5
14.6

Do they show love for one
another?
This era is bad.
God creates good.
We see the last period's sign.
God's word proves to be true.
Satan is not the earth's creator.

14.7

He makes false claims.

14.7

14.8

We pray, please forgive our
sins!

14.8

15)
15.1

14.2
14.3
14.4
14.5
14.6

15)
15.1

bði igjymÁ [or igy³t] sãÈ\Á [or
ÊiàmaYÂº] ±ma½|
Aazsp s± paj¶p?
ÊpyamÁ yajim bp sxma½ pÁ|
(SS: … yaãajim … )
D®Ãm AaYÂÁ (Ê²aiÁ mÇãÎ)
AabmÁ AÅòÓs¬ capaS pÁ [or spbíat
±sm pÁ] |
D®Ãjmm Ê‘zb Aabajim AaYÂÁ
¸a³a½|
J ojbím ÊpyamÁ ±d s®²a½?
(SS: … ojBším ÊpyamÁ s± … )
yamÁ s± zm«zm [or Jj± Aðîj±
or Jj± Azmj±] Ê‘zb Êi²a½?
J ±a¬ bði|
D®Ãm vaj¬Á \hsø ±jmp| (SS: )
AabmÁ Ê®¿ ±aj¬m s¶ãM Êis²|
D®Ãjmm ca±º \yº ã½|
®½yap zhsucdm \hsø±yíÁ p½|
(SS: ... pjã|)
Ê\ vf¬ [or sbuºÁ] iacdÓj¬Á ±jm|
(SS: … iascÓs¬ … )
AabmÁ ‘zauípÁ ±sm: i½Á ±jm
Aabajim zazÓj¬Á ñbÁ ±mÆp!
(SS: … zazÓs¬ [or zaz\±¬] … )

15.2

They do God's work and are
pleased.
He begins to eat.

15.3
15.4

It feels (strikes one as) cold.
Lock up!

15.3
15.4

15.5

How are you enjoying this?
(How does this strike you?)
I like it much (It strikes me
well)!

15.5

yamÁ D®Ãjmm ±a¸ ±jm JcÈ \Pßø
ã½|
Ê\ Ê²jy ¬aj³ (ëmÆ ±jm)|
(SS: … ²aSjy … )
®dy ¬aj³|
ya¬Á ¬a³ap!
(Pronounced: “laagaan”, not
“laagaana”)
(J) Ê±bp ¬aj³?

15.6

(Aabaj±) vaj¬Á ¬aj³!

15.6

15.2

7

(SS: )
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15.7

16)
16.1
16.2
16.3

Build up your faith.

When does he make a start?
When (we) hear (the) song
then (we) sing.
We get it on the previous day.

15.7

16)
16.1
16.2
16.3

They study a chapter on
Monday evening.
16.5 Write your address in my
book.
16.6 What evidence does there
prove to be?
16.7 Saturday's invitation is here.
16.8 Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday.
16.9 Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
16.10 Please, come to our meeting!

16.4

17)
17.1

17)
17.1

16.4

Some (kichu) men claim that
God wants war.

16.5
16.6

®spcajmm spbPòt J²ajp|
msccam, Ê\abcam, bå¬cam,
cfocam
16.9
chã«zsycam, ëêMcam, ®spcam
16.10 i½Á ±jm Aabajim sbsqÈ-J Aa\fp!

Is their fruit good or bad?

18)
18.1

18.2

Do they bring peace or not?

18.2

19)
19.1

What are various reasons?

19)
19.1

19.3
19.4
19.5
19.6

These words bring the benefit
of peace.
Men's religion make a claim of
freedom.
The girl's work is very good.
Our freedom is near at hand.
What are the effects of these
books?

Ê\ ±²p ëmÆ [or AamBÖ] ±jm?
n²p ³ap ësp [or Ê®asp] y²p
³aS|
AabmÁ zgcícydí sijp yÁ zaS|
(SS: … zgCÃícs»í sijp yaãÁ … )
yamÁ Ê\abcajm J± Aoºa½ Aoº½p
±jm|
(SS: yaãamÁ … )
Aazpam sw±apÁ Aabam cSjy
s¬²fp!
±d ‘zbat ã½?
(SS: s± … )

16.7
16.8

18)
18.1

19.2

Aazpam sc®Ãa\ ³jE y›¬fp [or
Êya¬fp]!

19.2
19.3
19.4
19.5
19.6

8

s±·› bapf¿ iacd ±jm Ên D®Ãm nfÄ
¶ap|
yajim x¬ s± vaj¬Á pÁ bði?
(SS: yaãajim x¬ s± va¬ … )
yamÁ ®asPÙ Aajp s± pÁ (s±pÁ)?
(SS: yaãamÁ … )
Apºaðî ±amt ±d ±d?
(SS: … s± s±?)
J ±uaÓj¬Á ®asPÙm ¬av Aajp|
(SS: J ±uaÓs¬ … )
bapfj¿m obí bfs»Mm iasc ±jm|
(SS: … oBší … )
Êbj½m ±a¸ ²fc vaj¬Á| (SS: )
Aabajim bfs»M \spÐ±q|
J cSÓj¬am ‘zvac ±d?
(SS: J cSÓs¬m ‘zvac s±?)
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20)
20.1
20.2

Peace is the fruit of what?
How do you learn?

20)
20.1
20.2

20.3
20.4
20.5

20.3
How well do you know?
20.4
On which day do you go?
Why do they have love among 20.5
themselves?

20.6
20.7
20.8

How much benefit?
How many persons is God?
How many books teach the
truth?
Whose father is that man?

20.6
20.7
20.8

®asPÙ s±j\m x¬?
±d ±jm Ê®j²p [or s®j²p]?
(SS: s± ±jm s®j²p? )
±yq›±‚ vaj¬Á ¸ajpp?
(SS: )
Ê±apÎ sijp nap?
yajimS zm«zm [or Jj± Aðîj±]
Ê‘zb Aaj· Ê±p?
(SS: yaãajimS …)
±jyÁ ¬av?
(SS: ±y … )
D®Ãm ±½¸p?
±½sq cS \yº Ê®²a½ [or s®²a½?]

20.10 WHOSE books are these?
20.11 Whom do you speak to?

K bapf¿ ±am szyÁ?
(SS: … ±aãam … )
20.10 J cSÓj¬Á ±ajim?
(SS: )
20.11 ±aj± cj¬Á? (SS: ±aãaj± c¬?)

21)
21.1
21.2
21.3

21)
21.1
21.2
21.3

20.9

21.4
21.5
21.6
22)
22.1
22.2
22.3
22.4
22.5
22.6
22.7
22.8
22.9

I see a book.
The book is here.
You know two reasons. What
are these?
One man and two women; a
husband of one wife.
The boy is well, the girl is not.
What is the girl's name?

The father knows.
The son knows the father.
The boy's brother gives letters
to his father.
He learns through his father.
He speaks via his wife.
(The) daughter gets much
from her mother.
Is the truth in this teacher?
The fathers know.
The sons know the fathers'
friends.

20.9

21.4
21.5
21.6
22)
22.1
22.2
22.3
22.4
22.5
22.6
22.7
22.8
22.9
9

Aasb J±sq cS Êis²|
cSsq J²ajp|
y›sb ÛSsq ±amt ¸ap| JSÓj¬Á ±d
±d?
(SS: … JSÓs¬ s± s±?)
J± bapf¿ JcÈ ÛS Åòd; J± «¢abdm
Åòd|
Ê·j¬ \fÅÕ (or vaj¬Á), Êbj½ \fÅÕ pÁ|
Êbj½m pab ±d?
(SS: … s±?)
szyÁ ¸ajpp|
Ê·j¬ szyaj± ¸ajp|
Ê·j¬m vaS yam szyaj± s¶swÓs¬
Êi½|
(SS: )
Ê\ yam szyam iÃamÁ s®j²| (SS: )
Ê\ yam Åòd sij½ cj¬|
(SS: )
Êbj½ yam baj½m ±a· Êuj± Ajp±
za½|
(SS: )
\yº s± J s®ñj±m bjoº (s®ñj±)
Aaj·?
szyamÁ ¸ajp|
Ê·j¬mÁ szyajim cï‚jim [-Ê±]
¸ajp|
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22.10 They go to their fathers.

22.10

22.11 They learn through their
fathers.
22.12 They speak via their wives.

22.11

22.13 (The) daughters get much
from their mothers.
22.14 Is the truth in these teachers?
22.15 The true teaching brings
peace.
22.16 The fruit of truth is peace.
22.17 Give attention to the truth!

22.13

22.18 We can through this book.
22.19 Death comes through sin.
22.20 What do we learn from this
chapter?
22.21 Is there a bad saying in this
book?
22.22 What does this book say?
22.23 Read these words!
22.24 What is the benefit of these
words?
22.25 Why is it good?

22.12

22.14
22.15

yamÁ yajim szyajim ±aj· na½|
(SS: yaãamÁ yaãajim …)
yamÁ yajim szyajim iÃamÁ s®j²
(Ê®j²)| (SS: yaãamÁ yaãajim …)
yamÁ yajim Åòdjim iÃamÁ cj¬|
(SS: yaãamÁ yaãajim …)
Êbj½mÁ yajim bajim ±a· Êuj±
Ajp± za½| (SS: … yaãajim …)
\yº s± J s®ñ±jim bjoº Aaj·?
\yº s®ñÁ ®asPÙ Aajp|

\jyºm x¬ ®asPÙ|
\jyºm ‘zsy (\yºj±) bjpajna³
sip!
22.18 J cS iÃamÁ AabmÁ zasm|
22.19 bhy›º zaz iÃamÁ Aaj\|
22.20 J Aoºa½ Êuj± ±d s®s²?
22.16
22.17

22.21
22.22
22.23
22.24
22.25

J cSjy (cSj½m bjoº) s± bði
±uÁ Aaj·?
J cS ±d cj¬?
(SS: )
J ±uaÓj¬Á (®CÉÓj¬Á) zEfp!
(SS: )
J ±uaÓj¬am ¬av ±d?
(SS: J ±uaÓs¬m ¬av s±?)
yÁ Ê±p vaj¬Á?
(SS: yaãÁ Ê±p va¬?)
Aa®dcíaiÓj¬Á sc®Ãa\ JcÈ ±a¸
Êuj± Aaj\| (SS: Aa®dCÃíaiÓs¬ …)
Ajp± ±ø Ayºa¶am iÃamÁ Aaj\|

22.26 Blessings come from faith and 22.26
works.
22.27
22.27 Much trouble comes through
oppression.
22.28 v›¬ [or sbuºÁ] s®ñÁ Êuj± z¬a½p
22.28 Flee from false teachings.
±mÆp!
22.29 \jyº ua±‚p!
22.29 Stay in the truth.
23)
23.1
23.2

I know you.
Your friend gives me books.

23)
23.1
23.2

23.3

Through him I learn much.

23.3

23.4

Here is an invitation from us.

23.4
10

Aasb Aazpaj± ¸asp|
Aazpam cï‚ Aabaj± cSÓj¬Á Êi½|
(SS: … -Ós¬ …)
yam iÃamÁ Aasb Ajp± Ê®s²|
(SS: yaãam IÃamÁ … s®s²|)
J²ajp Aabajim ±a· Êuj± J±sq
spbPòt|
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23.5

(There) is truth in it.

23.5

24)
24.1

This one indeed is my son.

24)
24.1

24.2

This is true.

24.2

25)
25.1

25)
25.1

25.3

You want good for your
children.
Towards whom is it good to
pray?
Trouble is facing us.

25.4

What do you think about this? 25.4

25.5

25.7

25.5
They don't give because of
hardship.
Despite their parents' love they 25.6
steal.
25.7
Come after work!

26)
26.1

What will you do on Saturday? 26.1

26.2

I will study.

26.2

27)
27.1

Speaking, listening

27)
27.1

27.2

Coming, going

27.2

27.3

Giving, taking

27.3

25.2

25.6

28)
28.1
28.2
28.3
29)

25.2
25.3

yam bjoº (yajy) \yº|

(SS: )

SãaS [or SspS] Aabam Ê·j¬
[or zfê]|
J [or SãÁ] \yº|
Aazsp Aazpam Ê·j¬jbj½m ¸ðî
vaj¬Á ¶ap|
(SS: )
±am ‘zsy ‘zauípÁ ±mÁ vaj¬Á?
(SS: ±aãam … va¬?)
±ø Aabajim \abjp [or \BÂfj², or
\BÂf²dp]|
J \BÃjï [or \BÚj±í, or sc¿j½]
Aazsp ±d bjp ±jmp?
(SS: )
yamÁ A\fscoam ±amjt Êi½ pÁ|
(SS: )
yajim szyabayajim Ê‘zb \j»¢L
yamÁ ¶›sm ±jm|
(SS: )
±aj¸m zjm Aa\fp!

26)

®spcajm Aazsp ±d ±mjcp?
(SS: … s± ±smjcp?)
Aasb Aoº½p ±mjcÁ|
(SS: … ±smc|)
c¬jy, ëpjy
(SS: cs¬jy, ëspjy)
Aa\jy, Ênjy
(SS: Aas\jy, naSjy)
sijy, spjy

28)

I am reading all these chapters. 28.1
(Sadhu, Long Form)
28.2
What's happening?
28.3
He is sleeping.

(SS:) Aasb J \±¬ Aoºa½
zsEjys·|
(SS:) s± ´sqjyj·?
(SS:) ´fbaSjyj·p|

29)
11
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29.2
29.3

I am reading all these chapters. 29.1
(Cholito Short Form)
29.2
What's happening?
29.3
He is sleeping.

30)
30.1

I can't hear.

30)
30.1

30.2

Do you want to study?

30.2

30.3

Try to get the proof!

30.3

29.1

31)
31.1
31.2

32)
32.1
32.2

32.3
32.4
33)
33.1
33.2
33.3

As you read, you can
understand
Sometimes we can see.

We are sinful, he sinless.
They know but are
unrighteous.
Clean and unclean die now.
Faith without works is dead.

31)
31.1
31.2

32)
32.1
32.2

32.3
32.4
33)
33.1
33.2
33.3

33.4

We prove to be imperfect.
I am not perfect.
They have no meaning. (Their
meaning exists not).
33.4
This is not good.

34)
34.1

I saw him in the morning.

34)
34.1

34.2

You came yesterday?

34.2

34.3
34.4

He went there.
What did you eat?

34.3
34.4
12

Aasb J \±¬ Aoºa½ zEs·|
±d ´qj·?
sysp ´fbajó·p|
Aasb ëpjy zasm pÁ|
(SS: … ëspjy …)
Aazsp s± Aoº½p ±mjy ¶ap?
(SS: … ±smjy …)
‘zbat Êzjy Ê¶øÁ ±mÆp!
(SS: … zaSjy …)
zEjy zEjy Aazsp cf¹jy zajmp|
(SS: zsEjy zsEjy … cfs¹jy …)
baj¹ baj¹ Êi²jy zasm|
(SS: … Êis²jy …)
AabmÁ zazd, sysp zazãdp|
yamÁ ¸ajp s±Pß yamÁ Aoasbí±
(Aaj·)|
(SS: yaãamÁ … AoasBší± …)
ës¶ JcÈ Aës¶ J²p bjm|
±a¸scãdp sc®Ãa\ bhy|
AabmÁ As\Ä ãS|
Aasb s\Ä pS|
(SS: … psã)
yajim Auí ÊpS|
(SS: yaãajim Auí paS|)
J vaj¬Á pÁ|
(SS: … va¬ …)
Aasb \±aj¬ yaj± Êi²¬ab| [or
Êij²s·¬ab Grammar 46.3]
(SS: … yaãaj± Êis²¬ab|)
y›sb ³y ±a¬ Aa\j¬?
(SS: … Aas\j¬?)
Ê\ L²ajp Ê³j¬Á| (SS: … Ê³¬|)
Aazsp ±d Ê²j¬p?
(SS: Aazsp s± ²aSj¬p?)
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34.5

He stood righteousness.

34.5

35)
35.1

I did not hear, but now I hear.

35)
35.1

35.2

36)
36.1

He did not speak today, but he 35.2
will tomorrow.
36)
36.1

sysp oasbí± iÏaEaj¬p| [or
iÏasEj½s·j¬p see Grammar 46.3]
(SS: sysp oasBší± iÏaEaSj¬p|)
ësp sp [or ëspsp, ëp¬ab pÁ],
s±Pß [or cmÈ, cmÞ] J²p ësp|
(SS: ësp paS…)
Ê\ Aa¸j± cj¬ sp, s±Pß Aa³abd
±a¬ Ê\ c¬jc|
(SS: … paS … cs¬jc)

36.2

If you know, then tell me.

36.3

If we do not tell, then how will 36.3
they hear?

yamÁ nsi ‘zÅßy ã½ yjc AazpamÁ
Ênjy zajmp|
(SS: yaãamÁ … naSjy zajmp|)
Aazsp nsi ¸ajpp yjc Aabaj±
(Aaba½) c¬fp!
AabmÁ nsi pÁ cs¬, yjc yamÁ ±d
±jm ëpjc? (SS: …yaãamÁ s± …)

37)
37.1

Ajpj± bjp ±jm s±·fS ´qjc pÁ|

37)
37.1
37.2

38)
38.1
38.2
38.3
38.4

38.5
38.6
38.7

If they are ready, then YOU
can go.

Many think nothing
(something not) will happen.
People hope for a good life.

Follow what this book says!
Just as I say, so indeed all my
brothers say.
When you pay attention then
you learn.
Can that be bad of which the
fruit is good?

36.2

37.2

38)
38.1
38.2
38.3
38.4

38.5
For as long as I am alive I
want to do good.
38.6
Who understands? The one
who listens, he learns.
Where do you want to go? The 38.7
place where Jesus went, I want
13

Ê¬aj± vaj¬Á ¸dcjpm ¸ðî Aa®Á
±jm|
(SS: … va¬ …)
cS nÁ cj¬ yÁ za¬p ±mÆp!
Aasb Ênbp cs¬ ÊybpS Aabam
\±¬ vaS cj¬|
n²p bjpajna³ ±m yjc y›sb
s®j²Á|
(SS: … s®²|)
nam x¬ va¬ yÁ s± bði ãjy
zajm?
(SS: naãam x¬ vaj¬Á yaãÁ s± bði
ãSjy zajm?)
ny \b½ Aasb ¸dscy yy \b½
Aasb va¬ ±mjy ¶aS|
(SS: )
Ê± cfj¹? Ên (cºs»M) ëjp Ê\
s®j²|
Ê±apÎ ÅÕajp Ênjy ¶ap? ndë Ên²ajp
Ê³j¬p Ê\ ÅÕajp|
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38.8

38.9
38.10
38.11
38.12
38.13

38.14

38.15

to see.
Who get joy? The ones who
do good work.

The book that gives hope.
(The hope-giving book).
Parents who show love. (The
parents that show love)
Parents who show love. (Loveshowing parents).
Parents who show love. (They
show love - such parents)
A man who remains faithful in
trouble. (A man that remains
faithful in tr.)
A man who remains faithful in
trouble. (In-trouble-faithfulremaining man.)
A man who remains faithful in
trouble. (He remains faithful
in..- such a man.)

(SS:… naSjy … )
±amÁ Aapði za½? namÁ va¬ ±a¸
±jm [yamÁ]|
(SS:±aãamÁ Aapði za½? naãamÁ
vaj¬Á ±a¸ ±jm [yaãamÁ])
38.9
Aa®Á ÊiL½Á cS|(=Ên cS Aa®Á
Êi½)|
38.10 Ên cacabÁ Ê‘zb Êi²a½|
38.8

38.11

Ê‘zb Êi²ajpÁ cacabÁ|

38.12

Ê‘zb Êi²ap Jbp cacabÁ|

38.13

Ên bapf¿ ±jø sc®ÃÅÙ uaj±|

38.14

±jø sc®ÃÅÙ ua±Á bapf¿|

38.15

±jø sc®ÃÅÙ uaj± Jbp J± bapf¿|

39)
39.1

39)
39.1

Stay here until I come!

39.2
39.3

39.2
Work here until noon!
How long have you been here? 39.3

39.4

How long have you been
learning Bengali?

39.4

39.5

How long has Bangladesh
been a country?

39.5

40)
40.1

40.2
40.3

I came for the purpose of
giving you this invitation.
The opportunity is here to
learn the truth.
We come to teach love and
peace.

40)
40.1

40.2
40.3
14

J²ajp ua±fp Ên zníPÙ Aasb pÁ
Aas\|
Ûzfm zníPÙ J²ajp ±a¸ ±mÆp!
yfsb ±y ñt Êuj± [or nacù]
J²ajp?
y›sb ±y sip Êuj± [or nacù] caÈ¬Á
va¿Á s®j²Á [or s®²j·Á]?
(SS:… s®² [or s®s²jy·])
caÈ¬aji® ±y cù\m Êuj± [or
nacù] J±sq Êi® Aaj·?
Aasb Aa\¬ab Êyabaj± J spbPòt
sicam ¸ðî [or sijy]|
(SS:… Aas\¬ab … )
\yº s®s²cam [or s®²am] \fjna³
J²ajp Aaj·|
AabmÁ Ê‘zb JcÈ ®asPÙ s®²ajpam [or
s®²acam] ¸ðî Aas\|
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40.4

Now is the time for eating.

40.4

40.5

I heard talk of going
tomorrow.

40.5

40.6

Listen to this matter so you
know it!
Say it again lest you forget!

40.6

40.7

41)
41.1
41.2

41.3

41.4

42)
42.1
42.2

42.3

40.7

J²p ²acam (²aL½am) \b½|
(SS:… ²aScam … )
Aasb Aa³abd ±a¬ nacam (naL½am)
±uÁ ëp¬ab (ëjps·¬ab)|
(SS:… naScam … ësp¬ab|)
J ±uÁ ëpfp Ênp cfj¹p|
yÁ c¬fp zaj· v›j¬p (Êvaj¬p, v›j¬
nap)!
(SS: yaãÁ … )

41)

No, because on that day I go to 41.1
work.
41.2
Assuming (having said) we
don't speak Bengali he did not
listen.
41.3
Since she is (said to be) ill,
please go to see her.
On being ill the majority of
people don't go to work.

We sin; for this reason we all
die.
They see trouble after trouble,
consequently their hope
becomes less.
I'm coming, so I'll see you
then.

41.4

42)
42.1
42.2

42.3

pÁ, Ê±ppÁ [or ±amt] K sijp Aasb
±aj¸ naS|
AabmÁ caÈ¬Á c¬jy zasm pÁ cj¬ Ê\
ëjp sp|
(SS:… cs¬jy …ësp paS|)
Ê\ A\fÅÕ ã½ cj¬ i½Á ±jm yaj±
Êi²jy nap!
(SS:… yaãaj± Êis²jy nap!)
A\fÅÕ ãL½ajy Aso±aÈ® Ê¬aj±
±aj¸ na½ pÁ|
AabmÁ zaz ±sm; J ±amjt [or
yaS, or Ê\¸ðî] AabmÁ \±j¬ bsm|
yamÁ ±jøm zm ±ø Êij² \fymaÈ
yajim Aa®Á ±b ã½|
(SS: yaãamÁ … yaãajim … )
Aasb Aa\s·, yaS Êyabaj± y²p
Êi²c|

43)

(See also Study 54:“must”)

43)

(y›¬pÁ ±mÆp: 54 Aoºa½: “-Êy
ãjc”, “im±am”)

43.1

Do not go outside!

43.1

43.2

43.2

43.3

Please stay with us! (Why not
stay with us!)
Always stay awake!

43.4
43.5

Let us sing!
May he speak now!

43.4
43.5

casãm najcp (najc) pÁ!
(SS:… naSjcp [or naSjc] … )
i½Á ±jm Aabajim \jå ua±‚p pÁ
(ua±jcp)!
(SS:… uas±jcp!)
\c \b½ Ê¸j³ ua±‚p [or
ua±jcp]!
(SS:… ¸a³aS½Á ua±‚p [or
uas±jcp])
³aS!
Ê\ J²p c¬f±!

43.3

15
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43.6
43.7
43.8
43.9

44)
44.1
44.2

45)
45.1

Let him give!
Let him take!
May you all be happy!
You must (will certainly) give
it to your father!

Will you sing? No, I won't
Do you want to go? No, I
don't.

Seen, heard, spoken, read,
fallen.

43.6
43.7
43.8
43.9

44)
44.1
44.2

45)
45.1

45.2

45.2

Waited, come, put, brought.

45.3

Eaten, wanted, received, been. 45.3

45.4

Slept, stood, run, fled.

45.4

45.5

Shown, driven, taught, made
known.

45.5

45.6

Given, taken, gone.

45.6

46)
46.1
46.2

I have seen.
We had seen (coll.: we saw.)

46)
46.1
46.2

46.3

You have waited.

46.3

46.4

You had come (coll.: you
came.)
He has eaten
She had wanted (coll.: she
wanted.)
It has slept
It had stood (coll.: it stood.)

46.4

46.5
46.6
46.7
46.8

siF±! (si±!)
spF±! (sp±!)
ÊyabmÁ \±j¬ \f²d ãL [or ãjc]!
Êyabam szyaj± yÁ [AcôîS]
Êijcp!
(SS:… yaãÁ … )
y›sb s± ³ajc? pÁ, ³ajcÁ pÁ|
(SS:… ³aSc pÁ|)
y›sb s± Ênjy ¶aL? pÁ, Ênjy ¶aS
pÁ|
(SS:… naSjy … )
Êij², ëjp, cj¬, zjE, zjE|
(SS: Êis²½Á, ësp½Á, cs¬½Á,
zsE½Á, zsE½Á|)
Êuj±, Jj\, Êmj², Jjp|
(SS: uas±½Á, Aas\½Á, mas²½Á,
Aasp½Á|)
Ê²j½, Ê¶j½, Êzj½, ãj½|
(SS: ²aS½Á, ¶aS½Á, zaS½Á, ãS½Á)
´fsbj½, iÏasEj½, ÊiàsEj½, zas¬j½|
(SS: ´fbaS½Á, iÏaEaS½Á, ÊiàEaS½Á,
za¬aS½Á)
Êis²j½, ¶as¬j½, s®s²j½, ¸aspj½|
(SS: Êi²aS½Á, ¶a¬aS½Á, s®²aS½Á,
¸apaS½Á)
sij½, spj½, s³j½|
(SS: si½Á, si½Á, s³½Á)

46.5
46.6

Aasb Êij²s·| (SS:… Êis²½as·)
AabmÁ Êij²s·¬ab|
(SS:… Êis²½as·¬ab)
y›sb Êuj±j·Á [or AjzñÁ ±jm·]|
(SS:… uas±½a·)
y›sb Jj\s·j¬|
(SS:… Aas\½as·j¬ … )
Ê\ Ê²j½j·|
(SS:… ²aS½aj·)
Ê\ Ê¶j½s·j¬Á| (SS: Ê\ ¶aS½as·¬)

46.7
46.8

yÁ ´fsbj½j·| (SS:yaãÁ ´fbaS½aj·)
yÁ iÏasEj½s·j¬Á|

16
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46.9

You have shown.

46.10 We had driven (coll.: we
drove.)
46.11 I have given.
46.12 You had gone (coll.: you
went.)
47)
47.1
47.2

(SS: yaãÁ iÏaEaS½as·¬)
Aazsp Êis²j½j·p|
(SS: Aazsp Êi²aS½aj·p)
46.10 AabmÁ ¶as¬j½s·¬ab|
(SS:… ¶a¬aS½as·¬ab)
46.11 Aasb sij½s·|
(SS:… si½as·)
46.12 y›sb s³j½s·j¬| (SS:… s³½as·j¬)
46.9

47)
47.1
47.2

47.3

We speak openly.
How will you build up your
knowledge?
You have come belatedly.

47.4

He went away.

47.4

47.5

The work has been finished.

47.5

47.6

After getting the message they 47.6
came and ate.

47.3

48)
48.1

To study Bengali is hard.

48)
48.1

49)
49.1

If you come, you'll be happy.

49)
49.1

49.2

If I stay sick, I won't sing.

49.2

49.3

If I see you, that will be fine.

49.3

49.4

If I don't work, we don't eat.

49.4

49.5

Even though it rained, we
were happy.
Even if it didn't rain, we were
ready.

49.5

49.6

50)
50.1

They would know.

49.6

50)
50.1
17

AabmÁ Ê²a¬\Á ±jm ±uÁ cs¬|
y›sb ±d ±jm Êyabam ¡ap ³jE
y›¬jc? (SS:… s± … y›s¬jc? )
y›sb Êism ±jm Jj\j·Á|
(SS:… Aas\½aj·| )
Ê\ ¶j¬ s³j½s·j¬Á|
(SS: Ê\ ¶s¬½Á s³½as·¬| )
±a¸ ãj½j³j·|
(SS: ±a¸ [or ±Bší] ãS½Á s³½aj·)
\Ècai Êzj½ yamÁ Jj\ Ê²j½s·j¬Á|
(SS: \Ècai zaS½Á yaãamÁ Aas\½Á
²aS½as·¬|)
caÈ¬Á Aoº½p ±mÁ ±swp|
y›sb Aa\j¬ \f²d ãjc| (or y›sb nsi
Aaj\Á yjc \fs² ãjc|)
(SS:… ãSjc … Aa\ …)
Aasb A\fÅÕ ua±j¬ ³ajcÁ pÁ|
(SS: … uas±j¬ ³aSc pÁ)
Êyabaj± Êi²j¬ yÁ vaj¬Á ãjc|
(SS: … Êis²j¬ yaãÁ va¬ ãSjc)
Aasb ±a¸ pÁ ±mj¬ AabmÁ ²aS pÁ|
(SS: … ±smj¬ …)
nsiL chsø zEj¬Á, AabmÁ \f²d
s·¬ab|
(SS: … zsE¬ …)
nsiL chsø pÁ zEj¬Á, ycfL AabmÁ
‘zÅßy s·¬ab|
(SS:… zsE¬ …)
yamÁ ¸apjyÁ| (SS: yaãamÁ ¸aspy)
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50.2
50.3
50.4
50.5

We used to see.
He would not die.
She used to eat more.
You used to go there.

50.2
50.3
50.4
50.5

50.6
50.7

I was reading at that time.
He was giving me his book.

50.6
50.7

50.8

Were they showing love?

50.8

51)
51.1
51.2

Do your own study!
Bring YOUR own books.

52)
52.1
52.2
52.3

52.1
Hope is given.
Knowledge is gained by study. 52.2
52.3
Much work is done by them.

AabmÁ Êi²yab| (SS: … Êis²yab)
Ê\ bmjyÁ pÁ| (SS: … bsmy pÁ)
Ê\ AamL Ê²jyÁ|
(SS: … Ê²y)
Aazsp L²ajp Ênjyp|
(SS: … naSjyp)
Ê\ (K) \bj½ Aasb zEs·¬ab|
Ê\ Aabaj± yam cS sisó·j¬Á|
(SS: … yaãam cS sijys·¬)
yamÁ s± Ê‘zb Êi²asó·j¬Á [or ‘z±a®
±ms·¬]?
(SS: yaãamÁ … Êi²aSjys·¬?)

51)
51.1
51.2

spj¸m Aoº½p ±jmÁ!(SS: … ±m)
Aazpajim spj¸jim cSÓj¬Á spj½
Aa\fp!
(SS: … cSÓs¬ …)
51.3
51.3 Write it yourself.
spj¸S («¢½È) s¬²fp!
51.4 You can teach yourself much. 51.4 y›sb sp¸j± Ajp± s®²ajy zajmÁ|
(SS: … s®²aSjy zam|)
51.5
51.5 It itself (aapani) will always
Ê\ Aazsp s¶mÅÕa½d ua±jc|
remain.
(SS:… uas±jc|)
51.6
51.6 Help yourself.
Aazpaj± [or Aazpam] \aãanº
±jmÁ!
(SS: … ±m!)
51.7 We see less self-control today. 51.7 AabmÁ Aa¸j± ±b AaYÂ\Ènb [or
AaYÂibp, or SðiÍd½ibp] Êis²|
51.8
51.8 I know your spirit of selfAasb Êyabam AaYÂyºaj³m [or
sacrifice.
AaYÂyºa³d] AaYÂÁ ¸asp|
51.9
51.9 They are very selfish.
yamÁ ²fc «¢auízm| (SS: yaãamÁ …)
51.10 sc®Ãa\dmÁ §i½ Êuj± [or APÙjm, or
51.10 The faithful pray from the
heart.
s¶» Êuj±] ‘zauípÁ ±jm|

52.4
52.5

53)
53.1

52)

No work is done by them on a
Sunday.
Many children get killed in
that country.

52.4
52.5

Aa®Á ÊiL½Á na½|
¡ap Aoº½p iÃamÁ zaL½Á na½|
Ajp± ±a¸ yajim iÃamÁ ±mÁ ã½|
(SS: … yaãajim …)
yajim iÃamÁ msccajm ±a¸ ±mÁ na½
pÁ|
(SS: yaãajim …)
K Êij® Ajp± Ê·j¬jbj½ bamÁ
na½|

53)

You (tui) are a good little boy. 53.1
18
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53.2

I can see you (thee).

53.2

53.3
53.4

Your (thy) mummy is here.
I will give you (thee)
something nice.
He was woken by you (thee).

53.3
53.4

53.5

53.5

53.7
53.8

53.6
What does he want from you
(thee)?
53.7
Happiness is in you (thee).
What are you (art thou) doing? 53.8

54)
54.1
54.2

Bear good fruit!
He releases us.

54)
54.1
54.2

54.3

Has she been hurt?

54.3

54.4
54.5

The cooking is finished.
I am feeling sleepy.

54.4
54.5

54.6
54.7

It takes much money.
How does the meeting appeal
(feel, strike you)?
It feels cold today.
Follow (apply) this instruction.

54.6
54.7

53.6

54.8
54.9

54.10 We can use logic in this
matter.
55)
55.1
55.2
55.3
55.4
55.5

56)
56.1

(SS: … va¬ …)
Êyaj± Êi²jy zasm|
(SS: … Êis²jy …)
Êyam AaBšÁ J²ajp|
Aasb Êyaj± vaj¬Á s±·› sijcÁ|
(SS: … va¬ s±·› sic|)
Êyam iÃamÁ yaj± ¸a³ajpÁ
ãj½s·j¬Á|
(SS: … yaãaj± ¸a³ap ãS½as·¬)
sysp Êyam ±a· Êuj± ±d ¶ap?
(SS: … s± …)
Aapði Êyam bjoº Aaj·|
y›S ±d ±ms·\Î? (SS: … s± …)
vaj¬Á x¬ omÆp!
(SS: va¬ …)
sysp Aabajimj± bfs»M [or FÄam]
Êip|
Ê\ s± Fj¶aq Ê²j½j·?
(SS: …
²aS½aj·)
mÏaoÁ ãj½j·|
(SS: … ãS½aj·)
Aabam ´fb zajó·|
(SS: … zaSjyj·)
Ajp± qa±Á ¬aj³|
sbsqÈ Ê±bp ¬aj³?

Aa¸j± ®dy ¬aj³|
J spjií® ¬a³aL (¬a³ajc)!
(SS: … ¬a³aSjc)
54.10 J sc¿j½ AabmÁ nfs»M ¬a³ajy zasm|
(SS: … ¬a³aSjy …)
54.8
54.9

55)
55.1
We are more happy now.
This way is the most peaceful. 55.2
55.3
He is more loving than we.

Faithful friends are dearer.
Dearest ones, I always think
about YOU.

Male and female students.

55.4
55.5

56)
56.1
19

J²p AabmÁ AamL Aapsðiy|
J vajc [or zuÎ] \c Ê¶j½ ®asPÙzgtí|
sysp Aabajim Ê¶j½ AamL
Ê‘zbb½|
sc®ÃÅÙ cï‚mÁ s‘z½ym|
s‘z½yjbmÁ, Aasb \c \b½
Êyabajim sc¿j½ bjp ±sm|
·aê ·aêd|
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56.2
56.3
56.4
56.5
56.6
56.7
56.8
56.9
56.10
56.11
57)
57.1
57.2
57.3
57.4
57.5
57.6
57.7
58)
58.1
58.2
58.3

Male and female teachers.
Ladies and Gentlemen!
Uncle and aunty.
Father's parents.
Mother's parents.
Father-in-law, mother-in-law.
Stepfather
Stepmother
Stepfamily
Half-brother

55, 69, 99
1½, 2½, 3½
²/3
6%
First, second, and third
chapters.
Fiftieth; Pentecost (day of the
fiftieth).
About seven boys.

s®ñ± s®sñ±Á|
viÍbsã¬Á bãajic³t!
±a±Á ±a±d (¶a¶Á ¶a¶d)
wa±‚miaiÁ wa±‚mbÁ|
iaiÁ sisibÁ|
®Ãaëm ®ÃaëEd
scszyÁ; \yay-caz
scbayÁ; \ù-bÁ
\ùzsmcam
ËcbÁjê½ öayÁ; Ëcszjê½ öayÁ

57.6

zÞapÐ, Gp\»m, spmapCÃS|
ÊiE, AaEaS, \ajE syp|
syp vaj³m ÛS va³|
·½ ‘zsy ®y
‘zub, siÃyd½, yŸyd½ Aoºa½Ój¬Á|
(SS: … -Ós¬|)
zÞa®yb; zÞa®ybdm sip|

57.7

‘za½ \ay Ê·j¬|

58)

58.7
58.8

58.9

1914 CE

58.5
58.6

57)
57.1
57.2
57.3
57.4
57.5

58.1
Spring, summer, rainy
seasons.
Autumn, dewy, winter periods. 58.2

January, February, March,
April, May, June, July, August
September, October,
November, December
First of April.
Today's date is the fifth of
May.
19th November.
607 BCE

58.4

56.2
56.3
56.4
56.5
56.6
56.7
56.8
58.9
56.10
58.11

58.10 A quarter to one.
58.11 A quarter past three.

58.3
58.4
58.5
58.6

c\PÙ, ³ÍdÑÂ, c¿íÁ HyfÓj¬Á|
®mù, ÊãbPÙ, ®dy ±a¬Ós¬|
(SS: … -Ós¬|)
¸apf½asm, ÊxcÍÆ½asm,ba¶í, Js‘z¬,
Êb, ¸›p, ¸›¬aS, Aa³«q
Ê\j†qBÃm, AjQacm, pjvBÃm,
sej\BÃm
z½¬Á Js‘z¬|
Aa¸j±m yasm² zÏa¶S Êb|

Gspj® pjvBÃm|
607 (·½ ® \ay) \a¬ \aoamt
±aj¬m zgjcí (\a@ ±a@ zg@)
(SS: … zgjCÃí)
58.9
1914 (Gsp® ® Ê¶àé) \a¬ \aoamt
±a¬ (\a@ ±a@)
58.10 Êzàjp J±qÁ caj¸|
58.11 \L½Á sypqÁ|
58.7
58.8
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58.12 Four o'clock.
58.13 What is the time?
58.14 It is one o'clock.
58.15 It is eleven minutes past two.
58.16 It is sixteen minutes to five.

59)
59.1

59.3
59.4

I have no children (My
children do not exist).
You have a house (Your house
exists)?
We have peace among us.
Do you have my book?

60)
60.1

To eat fruit is appropriate.

59.2

¶amqÁ|
±½qÁ [or ±'qÁ] Êcj¸j·?
(SS: … cas¸½aj·)
58.14 J±qÁ Êcj¸j·|(SS: … cas¸½aj·)
58.15 ÛSqÁ (Û'qÁ) Êcj¸ J³am sbspq
[Aaj·]| (SS:… cas¸½Á [or caj¸])
58.16 zÏa¶qÁ ca¸jy Ê¿a¬ sbspq ãjc
[ca±d Aaj·]|
(SS: … cas¸jy … ãSjc)
58.12
58.13

59)
59.1
59.2
59.3
59.4
60)
60.1

(We) should (ought to) eat
fruit.
I need to do work (My work
of-doing necessity exists).

60.2

60.4

60.5

We need fruit (Our of-fruit
necessity exists).
We need to eat fruit.

60.6

You need to study more.

60.6

60.7

He had need of more faith.

60.7

One must listen. (Listening
will be.)
60.9 I must listen. (My listening
will be.)
60.10 One must listen to me.

60.8

60.2
60.3

60.4

60.8

60.3

60.5

Aabam Ê·j¬jbj½ paS|
(SS: … ÊpS)
Êyabam s± casE [or caEd, or ´m,
or ³hã] Aaj·?
Aabajim bjoº ®asPÙ Aaj·|
Êyabam ±aj· Aabam cS s± Aaj·?
x¬ ²aL½Á Fs¶y [or Fs¶ù, or
Fznf»M]|
(Aabajim) x¬ ²aL½Á Fs¶y|
Aabam ±a¸ ±mam ‘zj½a¸p [or
im±am] Aaj·|
(SS: … ±smcam …)
Aabajim xj¬m ‘zj½a¸p Aaj·|
Aabajim x¬ ²acam [or ²aL½am]
‘zj½a¸p Aaj·|
(SS: … ²aScam …)
Êyabam AamL Aoº½p ±mam [or
±mcam] ‘zj½a¸p Aaj·|
(SS: … ±smcam …)
yam AamL sc®Ãaj\m ‘zj½a¸p
s·j¬Á|
(SS: yaãam … s·¬)
ëpjy ãjc| (SS: ëspjy ãSjc)

Aabam ëpjy ãjc|
(SS: Aabam ëspjy ãSjc|)
60.10 Aabam ëpjy ãjc| [or Aabaj±
ëpjy ãjc|]
(SS: … ëspjy ãSjc|)
60.9
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60.11 You must listen.

60.11

60.12 One must listen to you.

60.12

60.13 I must listen to you.

60.13

60.14 You must listen to me.

60.14

60.15 One must forgive.
(Forgiveness-doing will be.)
60.16 We must forgive our brothers.

60.15

60.17 To eat one must work (For
eating work doing will be).
60.18 We are to go tomorrow.

60.17

60.19 We must (have to) go now.
(Now our going will be.)
60.20 This work must be done.

60.19

61)
61.1

61)

62)
62.1

60.16

60.18

60.20

Yes, you will indeed see it, but 61.1
you won't understand.

Êyabam ëpjy ãjc|
(SS: Êyabam ëspjy ãSjc|)
Êyabam ëpjy ãjc| [or Êyabaj±
ëpjy ãjc|]
(SS: … ëspjy ãSjc|)
Aabaj± Êyabam ëpjy ãjc|
(SS: Aabaj± Êyabam ëspjy
ãSjc|)
Êyabaj± Aabam ëpjy ãjc|
(SS: Êyabaj± Aabam ëspjy
ãSjc|)
ñbÁ ±mjy ãjc|
(SS: … ±smjy ãSjc|)
Aabajimj± Aabajim vaSjim ñbÁ
±mjy ãjc|
(SS: … ±smjy ãSjc|)
²acam ¸ðî ±a¸ ±mjy ãjc|
(SS: … ±smjy ãSjc|)
Aabajim Aa³abd ±a¬ Ênjy ã½|
(SS: … naSjy ã½|)
J²p Aabajim Ênjy ãjc|
(SS: … naSjy ãSjc|)
J ±a¸ ±mjy ãjc|
ãºÏÁ, yÁ Êi²jc cjq, s±Pß y›sb
cf¹jc pÁ|

62)

Try, you will certainly soon be 62.1
able to read.

Ê¶øÁ ±jmÁ, y›sb ®d´ÍS ÊyÁ yÁ
cf¹jy zamjc|
(SS: Ê¶øÁ ±m, y›sb ®d´ÍS y yaãÁ
cfs¹jy zasmjc|)

63)
63.1

The universal family.

63)
63.1

sc®Ãzsmcam|

64)
64.1

A book giving happiness.

64)
64.1

Aapðiia½± J±sq cS|

65)
65.1

There is much trouble going
on here.

65)
65.1
22
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65.2

There is much crime.

65.2

Ajp± Azmao mj½j·|
(SS: … msã½aj·|)
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